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'frio •s(rA l,l''ri' I)EM(ONHTl'IA'ATION

,u•st Sunday paisul ',iT without a single dis-

turhanoc. A heavy ralintAr.ni, aecoilnmpani•l

bly a i,)•rua-do, past'ed over t i he ity the day bI,-

fore', leaving the alrrlly uidl(v str•ets in an

alm' lIt Imin uILaSIl o mnditlion. Thi Hocia llsts'

jtre )a.sin' n WItH 1)'ot , ti O'fore', as large as the

),epi'~ expi'tl'Ld t ,, •w''. Solme of their Ho.'le-

ties lld not turn slf, at all and others wore,

not half loproi''sefiti,. This, at least, is what

I hal e Iin Itold uil I am ready to ,believe it.

The prol•wionll as it was, consisted
.of about 20100 men, fully 300

'of whom were from Beollvllle, a small
city in Illinois, llfteen miles from St. Louis.

There were some seven or eight Soclalistic

,organizations rnpr.,sented, a society of Tur-

ners,, a Tailors' Union. a Bakers' UnIon, a
'Cabinetme kers' Union, n.a (igarmakors' UnIlon,
a •erman PIrinters' Union and sev.eral sing-

ing clubs. Fully three-fourtihs of the mlen In

the' iroesshlon were either Germans or Uo-

hoemlans, and half of the balance were Eng-

ilshmen. The grandl marshal of the proces-

sion was one of Tony Nlederwioeer's bar-

keepea and the next in (ommand was a

newspaper reporter on the Volk-stnlinmm, thin
organ of the German Socialists here. The

guns, which it was generally expectedl tihe
menn would have, were not thore.

THr "AlAoIItEltH' rI'I(TE('TlVE UNION,"

which reueivedi charter rights a few weeks

ago to organizA and drill as a military omrn-

ipany, and the monilirs of which have

ti'n drilling regularly sintn then, had
but twenty-four men in the procnsslotn

and not one of thmn carriedl a gun. Nobody

was in uniform, and hardly a dross sword

was to le h1 'I. The marshals and m:sunted

aid- wore roil sasthes, howeiver, anld ,very

man in the parade had a piece of reIl tape

pinned to his olat.. A few also wore red ro-
settes and conimmitten badges, and the nmm-

bers of one organization carrlied red f.athers

in ttheilr hate. I•i colors were conspli'lousi

everywhere from the head to the foot of the

(c)lumn. Five large red flags were carried in

the procession, one German slag, one Uoho-
mian flag. livet Am:erihan Ilags, and several
sodlety flags. The colors of the (Ollommluno
soemed to be the most oii•spicuou of all. At
any rate they attr'actled more attleniion and
created more talk aulonpg Lite' Ipiple who
viewed the procession than all thLi othler fings
put together and moir coven than the men

thenselveu did. Four
WA(ION5 FILLED WIh (IlltrT

forinned a part of the piro(essi5)on. 'lii' wagons
were handsomely decorated, and were drawn,
nach of them, by four horses, and the girls
were all dr(sse.d in whitl and wore red sashes.
and most of them carrlii little red Ilags in
their hanlts. A dozon or mloro transparencies
were ear'rith in the' pIronssih )in, bearing nmottoes
in English and in German. The princlpal
English mottoes wire "Peace, liberty and
right we w want." "No slaves nor tyrants In
this land," "Li)berty, eqality and fraternity,"
"Workingmen of all countries, stand to-
gother," T'hrough night to light," "We want
to live like brothers and like friends," "Unity,
strenfth " "Justice to all alike; majority
rule,' "Equl duties, equal rights, neither
tyrants, neither knights.'

The pronesion was formed on Imcsn Market,
and in its march to Lindell Park pessed in
front of all the daily newspaper ofefl In the
city. The New Or'leans band hieaidedl the
column, and several othler bands acoimllpanied
it. Arriving at

F,'!E PAR{K,

the, paraders returnld home, many of them,
for their families. Wonlun and children were
admittedi to the ground fre• of charge, and
the price of admilsion for the men was only
twenty-five conts. Ily the middle of the after-
noon fully 10,0o0 people had gathered in the
park, and the numbers did not begin to dinln-
lih until labe at night. It was a regular Ger-
man .ichnic, followed by a dance at night.
'There' I• always an' address or two to be de-
liver'ed at a German picnic, and the leaders of
the Socialists could not, of courset, let yester'-
day pass without airing their pec:uliar views.

we'r, mnade in German by Dr. Otto Walster
and Mr. Albert Currlln, editrs of the lVolk.-
slimnte; in English by i)r. I. F. Allen, edlitor
of a weekly Commilunistic shetlt called the
Voii6e of Labor. andt Wm. Hailer, the Cincin-
nati agtattor whom I have told you about
bet'ore, and In liohetnian by Mr. It. .. Vorel.
'Ihoe peecthes were much more mlotlerate in
tinu thtnt thet sanme spetakers have been in thh
habit of nimaking at the privtte meetings of
tilhe Sot'iallstli societies. In tact, thiere wits
very little in any of thein that the iest anti
most law-abiding of citizens mlight inot In-
dorse. 'Tthey all inslsted that their purloses
were, to be accotpllshldt through the ballot-
box, and whoen a wild fanatic In the
crowd raised the' cry of "revtolutin"''
thin' n on tihe platform replieil with
hiss'es. Prl'ca.tio)lns against, an outbreak
had ub,'n taken by tth city authorities. Stv-
e'rtal •otmpanies of poilie reIserves (city militia
olrganized after the strike last. suitIttmer) were
kept under armns at their armlories all thet
aft'ertnoon and i evening, and an extra force
oif meltropolitlans were kept at the' nearest
Ipolice' stations for ant emr'gentcy. 'T'heir sor-
vi'c'es were not required, Ihowev'er and even
ti' smnall squad of police on t hegrounds
found almost nothing to do. Over four hun-
dlred kegs of lteer were piur'eil down tihe
throats of the Socialists and their friends
during the afternooln land evenling, but the
only apptarent effcTt the, bier hald onr themr
was to plutl them to shlep or to make Ithrn
sing and dance'. 'I'heir real and imaginary
wrongs were all forgotlin in the festivities.
The net proceeds of the plcnic amounted tto
about $4100, and the mloney is toi be plalt.d, I
am informl by M r. ('urrlin, in the Sti'iailists'
campaign fund for the election next fall.

iILEN. .AMES SHIELDS

wai. given quite an ovation in St. Louis last
Saturday night. le arrived in the city Thurs-
tday night anld was welcomted at the, Union
ditplot by a company of State militia antd i
dele'gation of prominelnt citizens. The recep-
tion Saturday night was given at the rI-i-
d'lnce of Judge Johnl M. Krlum, on Washing-
ton Avenue. Speeches were niade by Hon.
Peter T. L. Foy. Col. J. L. ID. Morrison, Col.
Ferris Forman. of Illinois, and seve'ral other
gentlemen. With tthe exception of several
militia companies the attendance at the re-
c'tption was made up principally of Mexican
war veterans and old persinoai friends of the
general. In Gen. Shielts' reply to one of the
~tpeches he referred in feeling terms to RIb'Bert
E. Lee and Wade Hampton. Monday night
ithe general was tendered a banquet at the
Lindell Hotel by the Knights ,of St. Patrick.
The Knights almost,wont wild in their enthu-
siasm for the "hero of two wars and the Sena-
tor of two States." Like most of tihe knights,
he was a nativie of Ireland and a great
admirer of the Irish race. Gen. Shield, nmet
a number of his ,ldi army comrades, amoting
them 'Gen. W. S. Ilarney, a veteran Indian
fighter. The next day, Tuesday, Gen. Shields
)aid a visit to Billeville, Illinois, his olt

home. He was received by a conlpany of
militia, headed by ex-Gov. Koerner, his law
partner forty years ago, and Judge Snyder
and other old citizens. It was in Belleville,
Illinois, that Gen. Shields made his first
strides in public life.' lie was elected first to
the Illinois Legislature and afterwards
filled the office of State Auditor7 a:li
judge of the State Suprneme Court. This was
before the Mexican war. He was still a resi-
dent of Belleville when elected to the United
States Senate.

The rejection of the Senate bill last Tues-
day to place Gen. Shields on the army retired
list was received rather indifferently by the
press and the people of St. Louis. Some were
audignant, but the anajority took thedefeat as

a ,latter of cdMirLe The (GOenra, is very pop-
ular, however, and his recent triatient Iby
(an gre.s has rather increased than dimidlsh-
d 1 his popularity. The (Globr-.De0mort has

nominated him for the Ifnlted States
Senate, and it would not be very surprising
if he were elected for the short trrm, which
Iexpires on the fourth of next March. henator
Armstr•gmt no1w occuples the seut by appoint-
ment, and si the le•htion of his slccemssor next
.January will probably ohe Intended only as a
eoriiplitnent, (cen. Shields nmay be the sc•e-ss-
ful caindhidat. Ills lchIances are now certlanly
as good ias thoi•i of any other candilhdat. If
elected, he will ernj y the Jhonor of having rep-
resentiNl threwI dl terent States, Illinois, Iowa 1
and Miss0iuri, in tihe TnitA

1
l States Senate.

Although an old man, he is in excellent, health,
and loioke yorungr, his friends say, thILan hI'
did twen•ty years nago.

'rille NI INElIm3 OFHT'I. 'hA I 1 i('o'NTrY.
I llinuls, halve ,,e on (I striko Iear'ly a illlonth,
and the pric of (,al in St. Louis hasi risen in l
cormsel uence to sixteen and eightiern cents a
bushel. Iefore' the, strike seal sold here for

eight,, nine and ten cent•s a bushel. 'The
mluilners wanllt two cents and a half a bishe• I
fr dilgging the voal, and the probability is
that their demandIh will be sciceded to by the
operators. In fact, solle of the opueratoirs have
agrd•ed to pay them two eents and a half In fu-
ture, but no work is allowed to be commennce I
In any mine until all the operators accenpt
t.h, two 1and a halfI cents prositihiln. 'i'Th,
abulllngs and machinery of two mnlnes neatr

Helleville were set oil fire by the strikers a I
few nights ago alld the property entirely de-
strlo ed. There are a large numbnler of( iinl
rrminesl in the county, probably fifty or sixty
that are l)neratA'l, and thie nilnors form a very
consiierabhlo portion of the populatlon of thue
counlty. Meveral years ago they IouelvivlI
IIve, six antlld veon seven (ents a buishl•l
for dllgging coal, but the lplrli• has beiun
r•ducied timie and again until t hlas raciniwl
a cent and a half starvation point, the
minorls say. IlDuring the Ilrntthrso moniths of
the present year before the strike com-
Inrncirned the operatlves ar1ned on an average,
throughout. the rcounty but 68/, cents a day,
which was Insumflelent to sulpport themselves
and families. The cost of transprrtation to
St. Lounis, adistanoe notexeledingtwenty-five
miles from the farthest mtne, is three or four
times as great as the cost of mining Itslf.
Nearly all tihe coal consumed in Bt. Loutis
comes from the mlnes of St. Clair qounty, IhI.,
and Madison county (directly opioshll Sti,.Lohis, and adjoininrg .t. (Clair ciunty on tihe
northi.

Next Sunday will he

I•D('iRATION DAY,
the day on which It is customnary to dcoratel
the graves of soldi'rs (both Fedei.ral1 and (Con-
federate) huried inl the National Cmlentetry at,
,lofftersn Blarracks alid in other nomtteiri's Inn
Sand about Mt. Louis. The day lias heretofore,
-wbeen the thirtieth of May, but it has bI nne
changed this yiear to May 2;, SHiundray. (Ien.
Johln S. M armaduke a Confelerate (irn-
Seoral, will have charge of tihe dIay's
. xercises at the National (Juntriry, and ill
tihe State and otty militia in St. Louis will
talke part. Hereterfo'te the speakers have gerl-
Sorally lswln chrosen from among men who t•,ok
an active part In the war, anl who afterwards
beicame promineilnt cit,izens of St.. Louis. Th'lie
S•speakers nrext Sundy will be cho1t l ctixlu-

i vely froiui the clergy of the city.

THE TEMPORAL POWER.

The Pope Demland the IRetoratlo of the
Temporal Power.

IFrom the l'ope's Late Encyclical Letter.]
Therefore It is that In order to mainlltain

above all, and to the best of our power, the
rights and fr(ilom of the holy s•,. we shall
never cease (AI use every effort to preserve the
otreilence due to our authority, to rornove the
obistaclee which Interfere with the fre uexer-
clse of our mlunlstry and our power, ari ter
obtain the reinetation of that position of af-
fairs in which the dictates of iDivine wisdom
had formerly placed the Itomarn pontiffs.
And it is neither by a passion for ambition
nor a desire for dominationl venerable breth-
run, that we seek this restitution, but solely
on account of the duties of our charge, and
by the terms of the oath which bilnds us'
In addltion we are actuated not only by the
consideration that the timlporal power Is
neessary to us. In order to didtud and pro-
tent the fuill freolonm of the spiritual power,
but also becausO it is clearly shown that in the
sovereign temporality of the holy se is In-
volved the public well-tbeng and the safety
of human soclety. Consequently, In virtuer of
the duties of our mission, which obliges us to
defend the privileges of the holy church
when the temporal ipower of the apostolic se4
Is In question. w.•cannot avoid renlowing lland
einllrinmng in the letters all the orotestattlns
and declarations that our- Ipr•deuessoir, I'lus
1 X, of holy memory, has on many ocuLasion
nadile and reiterated, as much against the oc-

cupation of the temporal power as against.
the violation of the rights of the (Cattholli
Church. But at the same tlnme we address
oui•rrselvs to thl prinmes and soprenme hIads
of the natIons and ask them urgently by the
august nalme of the Almighty (Tat not to) re-
jei.t tie all which the church ollTers them at, a
time when it, Is siu needful for thenl to roo, ive
it. We ask themrn o draw near In arl
arn•eable spirit of ccrnltnd and learl to the
source of authlority and safety., and to si'comer

lnitned lroroanrd ourie with the holy seei in
the I)(bonds of a diep love and respect. May it
pilease (od that thely shall rl.c-ognize the
truth of what we have said, ard a Ih I lpersiluadedl
that the diict rive of , esuis Christ,, a. St. A u-
gustinie says, "it' it Ii, obn.srvcerl is tter'reat•et
safety of the counrtry itself," and that the pIub-
lie peace andl safety as w-lI as their own ari
eontalltrod in the sec•"ulity ifi the churcl h Iand
the rlibillrnce' given to it. May tey ly vote
their thoughts and their •irros to the rIlief of i
the nvils with which the churtch and its vi,,i-
I)l1 head are alfflictad, and may It be finally
brought about that the peoplie whom they
hai, having entered on the ways of ipe'aluy a•nd
justice', may enjoy a happy era of prIosperity
and tranquillity.

The location of the enlehrated Point Olrar
Hotel is pictturesque, romanti Hand delightful.
I ithing and shling faitilitios are amptly pro-
vided for, and one placing himself under the,,
care of the whole-souled proprietor. Mr. Bald-
win, will be sure to be satis•ild.

81 vous voull, dle tickets d'•xeuriion t has
tirix, ponr Ines endreits los plus ,Mux, i rX. rais t. I

d iJbres du p)ays. VOlwS O•n trouveria+l- au bu)rnt
d, la Grandoe ioute .Jackson, depuls et aIpri; lo
premier juin.

The following is published as received by a
pretty girl in Washington from the on of a
promilneot statesman :

"Ocr;e HLorsE, April 31, 1874.
"Dear Miss I want you to comet around to

our Ihouse if you can't get anybody to coume
•aroulnd to your holuse and fetcih you Iroullnd
ito our houseis I will go around to your house
and fetch you around to our house.

"Respec''tfully , etc."
This recalls the "composition" of a young

'steold girl thirty yvIars ago up in Connctieiut:
"Bad children are apt not to do what their
mothers tell them to do and to do what t heir
mothers tili theon not toi do but good c:hildrten
are apt to 1do what their mothers tell them to
do, and not to do what their mothers tell
them not to do."

For deltght-ful shautdes, pleasant braezes andi
glorious surf bathing, go to Point Clear this

The demand for scrap picture• is on the in-
Icriese. Call at 1it Canal and set the new de-
signs.

MILITARY ExCitrRSiON TO MonILE.-The Louis-
lana Field Artillery will give a grand military
exursion to Mobile on the thirteenth of June
to join in the encampment of the Mobile troops.
The train will leave the head of Canal street, on
Thursday. June 13. at 12 o'clock m.. and return-
ing will leave Mobiln Sunday, June 1(;, at b
o'clock a. m. Ot this occasion a number of cars'

I will he reserved for the ladies who intend avail-
ing themselves of this very pleasant opoortu-
nity to visit Mobile and see the grand mi itary
display. The fare for the round trip will be
$ 50s. and special rates for all soldiers in uni-
form. See their card elsewhere.

THE IlEAsON WHY - Washburn, the great
photographer, takes such beautiful pictures is
that no expense is soared in procuring the
finest artist and all thelatest scientific imrrove-
ments in photography. His gallery is worth a
visit within itstlf, being fitted up in the most
gorgeous, at the same time, comfortable style.

J. .I Walker. D. D. 8.. 154 Canal street.

Moet & Chandon has the call at hotels and
restaurants.

TIHE "COURT" AND ,g*.ATE OF THE

MARQUhI OF WATI. PORD.

HoW the Family loLt the FA 'ate tome

Anerdotem of the feremforda -An
Irlsh Woodland Mcene.

It-iru•tl (C•rr,,pmondo, - of the D),mot 'tt.l

WA'I'IfclFroilU, May lI. IH7R.
Wo hl.ve jf14 rftfrnld fror I. dly's frflfle

t he M"lt, of Iii BI4f.i..rfiird-, MarI 1ff fl iN of

Wai'rforii.
A fIrA. IHMIK i ilhr i the Itrl',hL'H o theL rail-

'11,l bridge Iin the mi .114, f tho tidj•a,CnIt v l-
Iiagi', tliul liiking ioi iWfin tfro fa(cltAfry el.mbh-

iiifd by ithl, Mfuflii of Wat1rford for the
bififlit, of iisi tAfllfiltf y3. We rf)4i by HtAeIip
ascent Into t hilly, hntrO-looking 'o•,ntry.

hIare-loking, notwithstanding Itho Miun
•Istl'rlnHm down warm Ialndi .gloriouill on lli bor-

ders or filr'e" thIllLt heri t••, k tilk thl ilfch of the
lhawthornfh l•lges ofi (iffrnlty K llkennry. 'The
hi(wy goldon llned riun likeif ti h 1i Rln•1m 't,wixt

the piii ,0c e li of i liL old wife's quilt, eplftfI LIng
the lirelhi of pastIurago, Inadow-lial and till-
ftgo, andil citig ti• fe hllhlls inLto g numf ltri•al
ligurf oif e('V'ery iproportion.I

Illiak ihiikingf , des'pit thif nffir, in l u tllfllll il-
Lioni of the surfaell, the fernl arnd moflusi
elingiltg and 'h1 fistering in the ero rviies of thei

oe li Igrty rolMks oir Mlati, ilulilrrhi; dhpiLte+ the
bfankkM of I prlimf os I, ltrl Willd violhet4 tfhalt Ipililp
frirom l lthoredll i+potllir.
Ui p l.llI (IoWll afIl Ltroiufnd thi hillhik4 wei

drivei in our jolly jaulltlntIfng-lar, the ,mliiifoth
whiti limLeston road, wltih iLtl brilllt l, hor-
dliril windinig llaheadl of us lke a bI,road:ul nowy
ribbon tiIgelui withl gold, until we, rfilcih lIthe

summinit oLf rifling grolunlll, whlfice' we (tic,'ih

our first ,glinp ii ofI thlie liimoi•iuii.
I fehind us rLiie the 'omerillghs in 44hiLf.1I

purp1ll roll ef ilagainst tho liight Ilzr IIr f t, Lful

CiOuflifVH sky. Jiiofor is the miagnificently

wominod height$ of the hills ci-ling in "tho
('ourt," iI i t strong iontrlLt tr tihe ('I unitry

tihroullgh which wi hlave jiust, par)(sill. I()ly
for iflln instalnt llare w ii p i rlll itftill i Ill r ' I ey il'Y
viewof ute al'tiitiMi gfroupingii of i hf turt ii iir

ftretu'hei of Wi)iiilali then Wi iire 1(f int in a

ihollow i ,11r f •f e ir i ,i lly whfltted foir a filurther
vliw i this sp,- ft so vry like fairy laiil. At
lilgt ft w, rem ht

AN t'N'l lt'II' 'ISNTerver I,+l lti ,

whoess kospejr threw opsl'o to 1is a Ittrilat, wlvll
worth Il daly's jlurnI n. for it+ l'njo.ymlnt..

J intlsember l l's-w hig t hl ret , ifl not In its ful-
n1s,4, It, i4, I I1ts1 glor y. The s-hnarp cool-
n siI's of thi rarly sl5l',l,.n (s disM..Ipat'd by ths'
glnl'r1s 1 l Munltse IaII ; tih ll ic It ' full of ls' I) ;i
"thi' river •r'glingrl and purlingll through .lh1,
undolergrowth an'r lpanill ) us nllill tarly the
whll 'way; the slwlwlt, IIlgh nit's of the lark
thrill out in sopranIIIoII, l'a ll'olp, tIA the ls11 of
th4e ('awinL g crows nIIl Ilharsh-volled |pli'vl .1o'k4;I
the hillls solntils low, sometimes, hlig'h,
4oln ,tirniH gIntly hloping, o elnl'tilnls .te? ,",
i1re orl'nlamLf'ntAl by pIIhl.ntltlons oi Ilvl5il, I 'lrn,
,ash atnd dual all wih It n tlyo toIo thil artistic
r1f"o(.t. hell', I1- Ia bit of for-1t, so thick a4al.I-
mistiI texc.ludeA I hI thl light, t heraS I 1n1 thi-rIol 1141
enlerltd, alsy-s Ig •5I I it Iof ITlwn. At Ilrst,
we IIlovel , l'IelIlh t hI v' l -tl'-11i.1r hi)ilg ra nlln l'-lof elms, through whorl' half dl've•loped fPolla~f+
of daintiest veurdurl' the blue 4ky ,hi(n4 ,a1/,-
ly. Thllinl we sergII'e lto thl, oII 'IipeaIll .niht
onily to look lonlgingly IbaLk on the ilunfltlinke,
ILonIlu we' have jlust left t'hil nd, or IatlLate our
sl'nseI of thle beautifu'I1l by tll' ~ifwillng shrubIs
atl, lithlr side of the smolothl, gr'av'l+ drive.

(In this hand we look lownl on billows of
tolige (Ithe tre-top:s have the aIppeaIranII of
waver that ldo not I'ollllnlingle) oir ovary ('on-
clvable tint frsom the •mb s11r• hue of theI dI 'il
to thLi pale, d viws ltAI'e , rail of the, asl'In.
On that, w•e gaze if pward, athwart the IIIoII-
r own tllrunks, lthirough tihi trll Iling
Iranc'h''s, tio thlIsoft, whituilA',1,1t lying lazily
1oil the llu• baI'k-grousnd.
l'his k

A 'AMOUS' II'NTIN *oUNTs'riY

Iaronllld tilI' sl1nm nl, aLl, till' fox sAsv'We' areI
iplent. Th' i'll ' IYi'rflsrl hav a5lw1yls b.l n'
,porltsmnli so 4w'we are not surplriHsed, froll ItLinilt In lourl drive', to look dflown on ,the gL•eli'-
killler' lN Iollg,, Murrosnlll'dl bIy a little: vilallge'
iof kelnnsrls. (ceasiLisonally tlio yelping of
hol s11111 t l4rise ll I'r on tlhe Ial '.
tIn lwe move, at sn111lL pal'.l, almnist, lotisng,

In tl' glLirand is oi f ws ood, hill 11151 vaiI, theli
IIt'asuti'4 o il qiuarl.Ty, l'o'k s'or shrub, Ilnltil tel;
white wll•s of

.. lll I's I l il :T
'is', slowIV, i ws, W it1livanIel'.
TI'hl 'ro it. ,lisil,, glrl'l lllng in thlh•1)'1 morning
light, with its l'rows o riTnlisl-s-asiin d win-
dI'ws, lmaill, still' anid 4arsliie. A parltl'llot,

wall, i'll'lsvd uirns att i tl Iof its lornl rs I• ln I
liglre orf It 'stAig at 'Irest, rel• ortl it, ifroln llsiig-
nifilt llnc1
'1'1s, Iailh posinlts of Interl'I.st is thle ints'rlori

all'' Its adm irilntiy fl'rc 'sse( l 'iling.-is nLIL tHl,'
iragnifsrnlll.'n viewsM fromi i'Its williowsws.

sThe ptiels l walls ofs the dinin
g  
l1ll Ilrl' line1

ireprosl' ntaltlionslI Io nlytlhiolorical pesoi. liglgs.
Ilelr'i Ills, Apollos , Dl)iana, .tcll., t hii' work o 'f iL
I; 'IllLn a1l 'rlt.ist, whoriss' IlI.lls5 Wi' were ll ot fosr-
t iullIlt' e lsugh i dii l-lv('Vi,'.

T'IE 'AIN'T' NA iN'I
iare' alml t all failns ii1i rlt,itrtls. Amonlig tIhes
we not llli's fild M arshaIl s •,Ihl'ssfiordl, whose -
"'ilhonors" adorn tiill'H drawing-ran ll walls fil
thei shapel of glittItring stars. andi pille,+ of:
riilbbon, aind Lady Lousisia, wife of thiat l~ssrd
Hlenry wlho srl'tl d sullh ILa s'nIaMtIo in New
York iLa (quater ot f sir IL c'lntry s1nl,'. 1[o Wits

l'1111 ll rkll sill ,ir th ' things; Iills ginos'l' silt y,
his advienturvs alnld his iove for the" iihuint. ill-
1nt sllrable'

ANW (lI r'.q es
I of these• ar ill vogul Inongl tl lpeasantry.
\Ve seil 't thei followingt
AftrIr La lfatiguling slay's s-portl, bhinlg still far I

froms horne , tilhe Ma•l'qluis enteresd the cbisinl of

Ia lpoor worIanL, onell' f Il•s teinultlt. , and d,'-
l(nded isomethlinlg t1,L Ptt. It wf.s jislt herl

dinnl'r Ilhour. 'llThe stea ltn pot, oil pl!sotatots
had tonlsl Irftd tronl the fire aid strained.
WitIh t'rue, Irlsh ihoslitality tihe woiian, know-
inlg notthing of iher visitor's ranlk, e'llptied thi'
pit ion the table, depos.iteds alonrlgsiue thei
frieshly boiled vegetable a neat little pli I of
"'lt, and bade her guliast draw inl theil for on
which he was sMItevl, adLl fall ts.
"Tihere nowr , eviek," said shei, "ate yl'll

liill all' welloIn+!"
Ille, llhg l(faIint fromn fastilng, was not slow

to olipilsy. lie Mlslei'edil this lmrnilily potaltoes
flromll th bursting skn, dilppld tiomr in tht e
salit. and endeaLvored to satisfy himself.

"My gsodsl womanll " i a.kld he, alt ll'nrgth,
when thtie sauce of hulng'r being l'xhautl'td,
the vegetabli had loHst its llLvor, "havI'','
youl a little meat you ( ould( ofTl' lr 1;i for ai
rel ish?"
"Shaur, man," tanswered( s•h', "it's not twice

a year ite tongue makes its ILcquaintaInc.i.'
"ilave you no meat in the Ilslusl.se'
"Not a bit, rnors 's thell pity."
"sn 'eat anI pigw I ' tih-tr i .i tsi .we'.r?"
"Is it to kill it ye'd have ite 11?''
"Whiy not't"
"What 'uid pay Lord vate.rford's rolent
"Arc you Lord Waterford' tabnt/?"
"''I arL."

And can't eat iimeat twls's a year'" The
Marquis finished his dinner in silesnce, Ihn
rose, hloking round hint as if in siarceh of
somnettling. His eye fi'll on a hatchet. lie
seizNed It, dealt the fat pi{g a murderous blow,
and rushedi from tihe cabin, exclaiming:
"There's inli.t for you, my gsood woman!"
It's easy to Imagine the poor woman's le-

spair, her curses and imprcations on the
head of him who hadl so fouly repaid her
hospitality, but it is much pleasanter to
fancy her surprise when hi, lordship's valet
called on her the next morning, presentsld
Sher with ai well-filled purse, and counshled
her to have a bit of bacon on hand for his
lordship, when next he called.

Again, at a famous London dinner party
A IET

was accepted by Lord Henry that he would
Sclear the dining-table from end to end on his
favorite hunter. Imagine the two rows of
London belles and swells on either side; the
Isound of the horse's hoofs on the polished
marble of the stairway es he slowly mounts
to the sce~e of this extraordinary feat; the

momrent of breathless 4us1menso from the In-
stant the horsO at one cnd concntrates all his
pI owersr fori the rllllress leap, to the inistiant
that he stand(I trcmlbllng at the other oinl -
having passed over, heaving uinscathivl, flow-e3mr, crystail and sllv!er! Fianc(y the shouts of
apIpllsesuO that grcot.e'l the aldaclious herIo!

hlnt thisl
IhOVE Sef mIEhl) P l'oit'r

at, last, tprove(l ftal to the reewkcl(m4s lhunts-
man. A waill of loocse i-cstis a cctumblingti
sta,,eI • a cbrlkein nclk iho w oftenll ics the, his
tIrxy writtenll.lI ald Ienrv McirqcJie of Wat•er-
for•d hadl ps-secId away forever! IHe w4 a c,-
v,,dsingly leopulir al'I unirlversally regrett•'d.
-The lste, ll Ilnellbelr of the flcilly, now

i'.•rig, Is that
Jc, ILD ) 'lIlARGlE f;IrC ERN4I'UccllU,

whillct etpp iitcltlilt as 5ocrnrander of hier
Majeti4y' sFI.telunship Th'' llerr r'c'ctceisd scsih
a -cernencLilisr iri Loithon last yeear. ie' is Ic
bIrother if thee, j•f'it, Mesrcicctc4. It Ic cio sinl-
ucUsul thinig in (;!at Biritain for it rnaon f
thirty or thlOre'l, tlit,4 to attal,itn H• respclonsibleI
cn, position. The, Enril'gJtii pIress c s cWa:lunid!i
:rnough to attri.ilt tihe' ce,'lt.icrnlar 's rarhici
rlsoe fe to t fc lvor f 11of th lhi'crlc of Walms.c.
A mncrlcia is nort, I ho only placeL, wt•rc "irlteres't"
works wonlders.
We lingcernsl over a few fine(' salnlltingcr,

br.onzews and pie{c•e of s•Itatluary; gazwei with
deilight fi the c'oiling oif It, charming uiudoir;
so pserrfect was It that. the' artist InigitA havc
stollen a lbit of the sky we hta left without
andi p1niioeid it l.heroc witlh garlainis of roses.
Happily, In1 l4,cd, lucl hie( caucgiht. that fathiorln-
oss aplpeariLiianl of tl,, I ilrlanrnelit son a sutlr•y
summc r dcay, the rolling whlite c'lsiuds aldP
hlying birds. Int thlis apartment is a cquarit,
cabinet, III hxl with thlines porjcelaon.

''romiaci thie drawing•-rossril windows trI.Ic, view
is verny linei. In the itlostance' thle scofti'ened
sHUnrIsl•ts of the, (4om c ragl , rhl larcr the esiisl-
tles of I thi' Ile lrl'mlnlr a+ic I lucmelikatccly airo)undci
"The Court.," 'a trirly kepjt phjc-au ce,. iThe
nilppei'ran'ce ocf this I Is iiuch ehalnhced Iby a
brranl% follnlllrtain, pur'chas~L l by lthe late 1 MaiLr-
<cuis iat, lthe lst, I'(arls Expeeitloree.

It is said tIit tla thisn •ctate. of (clurragh Miore
i'ornl'e'iy icilongeil toi

T'I II E li E; I EIeIONc.
sor f'owers. All Ithtir pos•ssio•lcrll welre (X)n-
cntl,rata+il in thle poirsn of one yolusl ladiy.
Missl Is I' oor I+t thee time thait (;rornwll irl-
vas(lt I'relandl. The Le PId orc propetrty being
tl hroteetcrleld by 'conflsction, the dangor was
avortal•cl oin condltion that the heisIre(ss should
`ru!,'ipt oneie' of C(rori well']s socle'Ttm aiI haer ei11s-
cband. Shee c('(onsentedtI to) a rIrlir'iag* with
liercsford, from wlhemi the faimily 1t des-
sc'r iete.
hlavin invrtlrvt.tiftel omle of, thee mrot.

chllrlrninlKg Ilseks Llclt hi cwe'rs, tholse nsiclks anli
biewers thatiL, ( lls,+nlitaly suIggIest cto thl (llnltid i
of the htehler', eateorc'ing to his or her Trefraic'
o ricmie , lfat'ic;',. lo v ers, p1c 'ie c' . fr it tte'n
world, we ldrove back, tIr tl bult •titlite.

*EICEIi)V IN FLORENCE.

Thme I'aradIqenf o l uIcldeem--Klling Onesell

to KEcape EnnuI.
IN. Y. Tim334.1

I'lormncI0f t1,13 I 333431.1df3I, 34 thl' ItI 3li331133 'I i I
It, Ii4 in I33. had wLy Iina 3 I3Ill3 y. In ot,1'r
w.133314, It. liii14 ad33 pted' I I134 131413333 ort ham Ii-
I3333I.3y, 41nd3 1331313 33Pt'V' In thel Old World Is
frat 3333331334413ri334 thaLn it -is In 1.110 N+,W. With
It t13 I(3 1,13331 ~o of 3:I,34333, it o3wl'3 mo33r' than

I 13o3JulaI3tion 131 3.1 ' Ioi31333,Q,133, 443331 II'33'34 11'o 3-3
13313331 31n3 433 lar.go' t.1331 they3 hau31 V i pJ11 ii
41331A'rprio11 and 3I 3/38zl tI'aniie+. 1'1'33yth 11l336

3533t, ('Imi 3333, i4 stalgnfcan 133 the IIILii 1 '11131)
t41I ; till' po31331111io31 3-3 steadi'liy 31411r41313113, a111d

th.Hol e 41114 Ir" 34f r1v3'3 IA tll 'IIfizoll'3 LIIo

p
1431-t, 1434,314 1311 ha bee.n Trom 'li 11'or'g34'14 and33

to3331141.4, who3 133ve' he''ui 53r11ywu pon533
wivih 1 ''.3n 113313'11"+ 11343 3131143111 1r(33'I3-
1-I3411'33 11333 3L3tiv3 r4'43il.en ,r41oa1'h 414

31n1 d vivaclit V for wli Ich F.ll3y 1131V1' ta'l'l r0-
lawn(/3'l, and31 t13 h31vo 4(133431131(343 fa~ith In
1,1331r lv3 ii II 3 v431, ''i v 1 "Go 'I3 11 tho, 1Igllt-
14313r14'l.' 'r13.'ir wa1nt, If 113311431131l 5333 *IJ3'rit.y
114- 311t31( 1144134 133(1131311 I /31133 thor)r3 Iy. alrlv-

Iiiq theLlnm t3, 43 141idJ3 and311 31v4l'ry ki nd14 c3rir311 4.
SI-If-dl 4't.t411,1311.3 ha1 1333'r113141l at, 413'11 a ratA
11111 FI'ron33(1I nIorw 4'X4,44134 I s31314, -hitbJI('rt,
ti1t, 114341 (cilty or V-iv111z31tio in tlls4 r334p41c
In t.141 nu11411r o3 34,313id134 13ropo333)13nalIy, 314
siX 13)( (1310. 53333434 (Io Lf 11311433s4 31141+ 1Xraor.ll- I
133133'. A 133433414o)34 V3o33ng '.34m3313, fearin g

t11, h'rliht 1e (' 331313134lInw by3 13Ir Iov,
3 34ned he rIlr nri(113t., 118111.(I from3,i Iher-

3'1133,U lr in til3' tlii1.31 stloIry, 3nti (1331 h' 1134341rf 4'3

In fly sro1 , 3 il3 lf tAy 3 i 113331! hlLis1Lgll33 ol(I
r IrIdo 33331 tn43Ii t 3kon 43'r1334l y ill. A cIhar lm I
gIrl, Ilftor3 I1idiIling3, 341d1413t 133lll10 4.1' 33er13 I
Illi 141 31'11,13-131, Wi lit 133113 ti', 4trL3434
311id1 J43'4'f33.lA'1d her 13b33!13 431,13 13th 1a piiU 133ll.
A 373 ung 3j(i 33 r, C33 t 1131,3I'I g 1133o 33 J 331 arents,
res3idirig ini 131 or 13r Fe4rrara4 , II',3, out13
brin33 s13. A 13I,331'nt31 '.Iio had13 Inid at13 33t1 31 33
IIngl 3'x311li334 13333, throwi 3 hii3411 I 3f(3ro a ra.i I-
way313 1.31.311 31.nd3 was314 k 1114131 I 34~~iutnt~ly. A g33

Ilra of31 1341iv fuu111441.1 It wt 31sI'Li.A331a,311'1)3at 31kM nde with 1 etto. Ano33th3333 31rk 'nokf mI 1n w I 4' 131
13131 no3t. 3333131y 4'nifIlig 3,o 3333333' (It 3(33334l(1'3'3
1,33 tl1ha1t W3A33 I 33t, havo.- 3'13t4111431 1318 hI'.a( ii
11i1 c34 1 3331.13; wh3il3, 3313 til,3 (1,11' 1331nd, 33
1333313 33f 41Xtet.1'1, 313u to t.' 1311 da1 3 o13 Of Li
I33331y3333431 31333Wns3 13334'1I4l In 31 wel31. Iwo
fa11 33333131 34hu , 11,1y / (33rl33 .lI(e'333
w3lk aI n d1 nhan1111 in 3 313331 33331 1341.1413 In
(31131 anI33,l, 343333i334rms. A I' rtlumtin' m3dI Ids
I1133li.314 1"I4'13334'1 13' Wri34 3jo, 133n1 I33133'; 313311
3l,31 d113g131r 3f 3313 1113,4131333334 famiu3 yI3 l-ft
t133' x0111(,33. III ln h w 1 31 il 3rI131331, 3333333333

133 3134-,1313 . fataluly 313133141(31 1,1313 I
t33333'- 333 chlloro1form3, 13133v33g 33, j333133ar
33314 (rh-ri ' 3g13 31 1j-it' s'ul 341 3ly or 13u.3131g33'
3 3 413341 '-133,31 rv'(33v3'r. fih1341411 313331 oth131 .1-Ill
33313-3de 13333-i' taken33 p1313' 0 t(33 ll Ar3333in 3 t 3-13ar
3.13; 13131131,many 1cri313413-1s3 31 313,1 ki33d
Ii,,,' I'w134 fw4' 13tl31t'31. A 13r3)t133'1 fi'- in willt
for- 1334 34-if'r' an333 -,li,t34 1313 3e13131 33.' 34130 44
crin3133g 3333 131 31 313331'31, fo33 3333 333 her' r3131,on1
11131331031 tht4131' cou331d n333 1'31rn31-Ii 131333 with my33
3133333' n11331333 A I'333VI11 jusLt343 r111311d 17rom

gill t3o g't 33'344'1r.I31 s 311o 31 133gI13 11r3 (IAIII
('.3'31',I A fathe33r 341i~411 13is '-.3on t33 dl3lth is'-
33133343 13'310 is siging3, in 1.h33 53r''~on33 of hi-

333314133 fr33 33'33pr ving h31re 31 1333o' 1n33333131
I1s31340313 t~roth-ur 1331 ;13-~ienta'33111 34t3'3pi3g on
hi,- 13oo1, :4333 a3 (lay l31bo3313 thr313W- 31 birnh
n1333333 i33331333 33r31'1.34ion3 331 131.4 felIlow~-'vnk

wr-131133, fatally of. -erI'3333'- w33433lin3g six or3

be a '13it fil rt 33f1itl j1 141. os4311
11'3pl33111311 13 it.,- 3 3d1(3' V31 ll~ornol4 1.1331, it d, I-
/33 '.314 to313 be 41131, 133344'3131 (3 of F t13131333 Lht1
1.3'3ut3ifll 11 '3l1113c; 11111 1B311fu331

The Point Clear Hotel having bin entirely
refitterd and every modern comfort attaheld.
will offer greater inlucements than ever this
veer.

Great. special sale of dry goods for twenty-
live dnvs. Commeni•ing on Monday. May 27. at
Ppiin & Birouisard's .No. 15 Canal streit, White
flu ,ldi rig. e•rner of B•trorne str lt, next to thie
"N.w Orl:ans SBvivngs Itank Owing tio the d,-
pression of busliness this suml rner, and
having a surpIlus stock on hand, Messrs.
P•jii & liroiussard will offer their entire surn-
rrlar stoik at it reduction of fifty cents on the
dollar. 1 hey oflir toe following: Two 'ases
linen lawns. reidul•ed to 7' tents a yard; two

iases linen lawns, good ulality, reduced to 11i
ilnts a yard; thre ea cais pure gray linens, re-

duced to lt cents a yard ; 5(000 yards embrold-
erieato nmatch, from 5 'cents a yard up; 500 white
qltIts, redulced to 75 cents a pictie; twenty-live
Di~tes pure Irish linen. reduced to 3:0 •-ts -a
yard. Blesides, two castles fast colors cadicos at
S', cents i yard ; five cuases soft flnlshed Lonrs-
d-tle, reduced to 71 cents a yard; five hales
white and brown rottons at 4a centi a yard;
two cases 10-4 she(etings. reduced to lto; 'cnts a
yard. Also. great redimctions in French and
Anmrircan parasols. French and Japanese fans,
summer silk s."arfs, runillgs. la'es, hosiery,
et-". In house furnishing goods a reduction of
flity cents on the dollar has also been madei.

Sr'i:kP Pr:wTUnas-the bst assortment In the
city at t11 Canal. Crescent iB;ok Room.

There is no place hlke the famous resort. Point
Clear, for genuine pleasure and comfort.

JBITTO~ a Prcts.--Will be found the Introduce-
t'too to an advertisem'nt in another column.
Messrs. E. H. Adams A. B-o. are enterprising
and wide awake gentlemen. A vlit to their
tastily aranged store will co1nvirl:e one of the
rupjerior knowledge they possess of the dry
goods business. These merbhants have been
but a few years in bu-iness f ,r themselves. yet
they have built up a trade which many much
larger and older houses would be proud to
claim. Th-y are advertising a great ruduction
in a ods and the ladies should take adivantage
of this fact and call and see them at headunar*
ters, 591 Mauazlne street.

J. R. Walker. D. D. 8., 164 anal street.

ACT NO. 9.
IT IN EFFECTUALLY sQUEICHub' BDY

THE DECMIION OF JI:DauE
HOIJNTON.

Antonio Agrostl Liberated and the Infa.
nlousn Law under which he was. Arrent.
ed Declared Unconntiutlonal, Nul
and Vold.

Yestcrday, th ' Frth D)istrict Court wns
c<rowdled with citiycclcn anoxioulls toc hccLur .tllcudgc
IIllHistocn', d(cicioHr in the hab, O[easH copul.H ciIHiu
of Arntonijo Agostl. oon afteir th, op-'ening of
thie cotrtl the judge relul the folowilig dec:ii;-
nrl vilndli(jtive of .hi c,.rviitit, uticonl rigihts

siand libertic'e of t he people,'.

No. 45,079. Sltate of [,clciinl ex rel. A n-
toniic Agosti vH, S. .I. N. Smith, Iecocrdier of
the First Recorder's ('hurt.. ''The r)ilator, who
,isks to be ricMsici under the writ of hciabt,"s
(corpus, Is heild ci citcly by the icorder or
tihe First (cr,crdl"ur's (c',lurt of this cit y in ci
failirc to mpay a tin, of $2.5 Imnprpoatl by the
Ntid reicordiir oni th, said relattor for liin ail-
oig'ed violation !f act Nn. 9 of thi' 'ses•on of

1474, relative to tlhe nloniithudl sahle oBa lottery
tickets in the city of New O)ricaicc. The act,
is in theiic wordsl: "That, any )perscon who
shall, within thec city of New (OriIrans, with-
out liconse, of ti) cc cmo+ani y now authocriatl iby
lawl,sll, iart•r', exchangeK or otherlwise ills-
posi of, ir ofTeir tee sile, barter, excichange or
ot1,llrwise dllisplme of any lottery ticket or
thoken ipollicy, comrbinatlicn, dvico, or ce'rtill-
cate, or fractilonal part th:ereci, in anyc l)tt,,ry
drawn or to be cdrawn icn or out of the HSlate,
shiall tbc liable, tc pay a Ifini of $25• tc thei
city of Now OrleaIns, one,-half of which
shacll Ie for thce tcnc'i, of the Informer, and It
sthall be thae duty of any poliic, ctcllcer toc ar-
rcet anly person who may violatesi this a(t,
and take such Lpaersocn before' the pollct ciulrt
iof the distric't whereinl the vicolation may have
occurred and uponl due p)roof bliilg ialcO sa(id
Icl'') ccurt shall condemnc the fclTcnder for
each offeinse to, pay the, liine Imposuvl by this
act aid in default ofr payment to imupriwim-
menit for five dlays."
Tl'h relato)r cone, nds "that thl, Recorder ofr

thae First )District is without any autljority,
power or jurisdiction to try or to commit
under Maid act; that in so doing hti Ie ic n antal.-
g•nisi to acnd in open' violation of iarticle 94
or the HState of J,ouicisigina; that the act. telf
Is u1nccoiistituthonal Iacul violative of article 3
of the conttiftution."
'rhe answcr of thi, respondent states first,
"tt hhat has the tociy ,of tihe relator in cculst<tly
by virtue of his authority ani iloc,corchcr of the
F 'irt It),corder's (curt, and1111 that said relator
is c(iharged upon llcoath with violation of iact Nc,.
'9 s.'clion of 1t717 relative to, the smale of lottery
tickets etc.; that ho' hias, iciira tried, anId
upon cinc prcof round crctM adljtlKgedt guilty
and senLticn,cl tIo, lay ia live of $25 to, tih city
of New Orleansic, cnic it, hdefault or pcaymeni t to
imrcniarnmnt for live days that relator has
notd paid the lice,. a(nd was a{,(ut Icinig legally
coimmlttiul when thet writ was •ervc•l on re,-

poiclidenit." 'Thei r,+Hspocdeint cakes tihe oibjc-
tLoi, "that this court is tot•dlly without juris-
diction to issueI writs of habic•i corcpc•is o, the
relation of cpersons in c:cistccly u1niccr the aui-
thorit.y of thu court, ot of rimroinalc jurlisitiion ;
that tie ifmssuci ofi c said writ oni the relation
of personus acicuisd or oniivict'Al of crimrie, of-
fcnesc or mIllitriiancor would e an icn-
fringement upon the rights and juirisdiction
of ccurts of crimiinal jlrt"slccltioni."

'T'he answaer toc this ocbjeicticon in, that thce
curisdiletiol of tihe policS aci cglistrati" ats such

l rinot technically c'rimrirnal jnrituleticii. As ia
police imacgist•rate, hec is 'iisid.,irJc acI an
oili'er of ia public corporatcion, enforcinig its I
o)rdinanti ce's or tihe stctiuti's of tie State, whc(Rc
ocperations are conriinedl to the corporration.
'I h, Su llprcemn ('cill'rt, in the teas1,e of1 the Stati
ex rc'i. Ilerbert, (laleh vi. thei IJtcc',rlcer ,of the
First Itc',crde'r's (Uirt of Nw Orleans, re-
e'ntly luci'h'led, say:
" Even without this dcltg,Ration of a partial

and nimited judicial Ipower to (t police rnagis-
trate, It hais tciin e'Ilsewherec' heild that the
piower c'oul niot, bt e,xcirlcaite lhcuse it would
not ie, In the stric;t sicns', judilcial ; thus when
the powea'r of thel Mayor of cIIgerscto)wn toc try
and line ucnder an ordinancei iipicing cIi f ineI
for an ofl'nsr, was dlipctald, and thne •ime!
cfftiHcse was punishable, by the State• as it
ruillciircanor, and the ticnstitultion of
Maryland was like our own in
re'slpcc't to the e(noulrt, whenevear judicial powcer
was v'ested it was saHI 'the argcumcent that
the Mayor cotubl not try arul lirn uncder the
ordlinaneituc bitnc'use tih. exercise, o!f .4ch cwc'r
is judiilal, which by th c • nstitution is ;on-
tidccd tc ci'i'tatil cassel s +, Jcii)soiics, woicc ts,nititled to a gr,'il, weight if we tlihug•ht the'
power exercisl by the dcklendant wia in the'
el)nse of the con:.titicti,,cc ai parti of judicial
V[wer, )ict we et'illrta in(ld no such ospinion.
W\V, regiard it, as ibt part of the poilic• pow'er
a•s •),itradisti)nguitsh.wl fromn the r.gular ju-
diciary p<owrs of tiht St(ate', from timei irn -
I "iciorialIt ac istinct Ic hI .tic: i'c'n obesrve'd be-
tw,<in thec twc, both ini EnglanId and this
country. * * * Shaf'Ner vs. hlu-
ccIra, 17 M•d. "i3. Sce Floydt vs. Ecctentonc, It
(wi.1 ' )ii On this point,nl alcso on that of rcion-
tliai toy a jury in tihe foulc•cent'h (;-or-
gict ','crL rs, c, cju.it i tit, it is
s•ai•id thlis act i iot. in conflict with
s'.tior, of the third airticl., of our State'c()nstitution, which i providcc ,s thact tihe sultp'-
ricer court' , shall have i xcluisive jcurisdicttinc,
in all cririnai l +i i c .si, i'exclpt in the1 cas •,
whit1ic arce i herein splc,c ilccedl. ''he, criminalt
Icste:i Io whcicth r'.rt.cc ici tji:c ' hcr' c)ccci, ci are,
violativct of t ch c ,ulic lawiv ccf tii Stati,, anic
,iot ttcc' lc,'al ,y-lawi cci pliciii rc'gcculiticis cci
ia town or cicity whi'cch urn ict •r iccbrauti'c ir,
thii c',leti tal ,ntciic i ti.cn c cr(,irlmei, as lcecccg-
Icit' by cour fc.n'fc Jlaws. 5cc this ccllcrt hat:i
c1c'c:iiec in thie ., c'aiof !Wiliams vs. lithe it
(5onciil Of' Aug•cctic, I I (G'c'orgicc, it. )i.' It is
.cccar from tihccii autc horitips tict a polct' rig-
ulaticn for ia city or ticwn, ,whethEr c'"rc~ dnA tiy

Sth,' stctc ut' ,f' thi' Stati,. or cordicinice' c thc'
city c, ir t)cdi. ius iitc icrt cc th, ien'c law c,!
th(. Stab', cnlc that thit Itc).,cnforcncnrct of ixucih
ic clic-," rcc•iclation l- ncoct, thii ,xc'ricise - ccl c'rincmi'
ial jcrttlic(icctio."

'Thlc, rcclaicc is n, ,t in ui'citoy uncrch' thc
auithority ,! i ciccirtcc cf' dlriccc, jurciiictini,.
cbuit, cs t icct sw r ic! thrhc r',spo dcet' sicw, iiw r
ccitcccy odr tlH1" auIthorcity if a policcc icc'lltc t
ei)ngag i•i' i cff'oriicg a lI ctctlc, ccf tilc, Stuutt'
whic('h wi'L• in,ctccled acis ct Islice rgulatirc foril
t hc, city cif New i)nrliiccs. 'Th,.r I' ccc f)rce ii,. c
1th' occjc•'tion cc! tlhc r'7)1)Iolnlrnlct that tihl ir c•urt
i.c without jurisciictiin cl it u the' writ ccf

accl.c cis Ic)coriucci this ctLc. It i it is not cc,cm,-
1ucry tic cocnisitr in ithcis cse whicthcir the law
haccis licaccid, acry di stlincticin icitwi'.n, civil andi
crimiccal c(cicurts a.i tic thc'ir powi.r tic isscc,+
wirits of tac)•t ce cirrpcis, oii thu rilation
ccl" [ic'rsons•-c imii so]nir ccrcl uicdcer cicithtrity of
cc:,crts o! crimial jurist iction. It bc'.rccc,'
ci'ccsary nccw t<c conisidcer acinc cictermicicci tic,
ucci'stiihcn oifli cf t ite ' tit iicctior it'y cf ctl Ni.

,cf he tcisciccn cf 1s74. Thatcci cluest ioi inivo'J vi
ai ,cs that of th' jut i-,li'cticn cI, thei rc.spoicniitlc
and lithe Rl'co',cdci r cf thic irit ilc'Ccrdclr's'
CcccOUt tic cucnctc'cic thie r'lcctor ti pay cc fitic of
$25, and inc dc'fault thc.ric)f tc icmpriso mnt'ic
ccf live days, for, a- it i.- aitmitt,'d, the aci-
thorlty of thl' reicrdc'r s Ic to clo is darived ccl cy
tirom act Ni. i. of 1"'71, ritictive to th(c salc cc!
cinlic''ncsd lctctcry tickict- in the city cf Nc'w
()iciers. Ar'ticlle 7:1 cct' thi, Stu•lti const5tjttitioc
p)rovidc,): "That the judicial c ow'r .hall bc!
vcstccd icc the Sucp'rcicci, Court, in distticlt
ciurts, in a;iriih c:,,urt-, cinid icc juc.tic('cs of th1c
pr-•t •-.

Article 'i says: "No judrilal power, ex-
icpt as comrnmittirig rrmgistrates in criminal
cases, shall be coniferreid on any ofiicirse other
than those mentioned in this title, exceptsuch
as may be new•(csary in towns and cities• and
the judic:ial spower., of such officers shall not
e:xtend further than the cognirance of (ases
arisirn under the police regulations of towns
and cities in the State. In any case where
such offi:er shall assume jurisdiction over
other mattsers than those which may arise
under police regulations, or under their juris-
diction as committing magistrates, they shall
be liable to an action of damages in favor of
the party injured, or his heirs, and a verdict
In favor of the party injured shall, ipso fmrto,
ope•rate a va ation of the office of said officer."
Article 6r says: "P'rosecutions shall be by in-
dictment or information. The accused shall
be entitled to a speedy public trial by an im-
partial jury of the p irish in which the offense
was corn mitted, unless the venue be changed."

The Recorder is not one of the officers men-
tioned in article 73. The restrictions of ar-
ticle 94 apply to him. The Legislature is
prohibited from conferring on him any ju-
dicial powers, except as committing magis-
trate in criminal cases and in cases arising
under the police regulations of towns and
cities. The right of trial by jury is guaran-

toed as to all ottff*nsce--- that Iii, all offefrw!
n~aln(4t the N81819, 81n11 which ar cmbhra(od biy
th o WlrmsIr4,14)1 tlrin dm 11114441)nosAnofl,.

War thby r 01)1449 (J4914Oi41II01 by act No. 9 of.
187t (the unllcrmjs R sale o Iottt~ly tiekets), it(9ri1144 or ai nisdlern,481r prior to and at thetime of fle wloptblm of the c(94)09ti,11 ltof of146i4? If It wna elther a 4941100 or 14 i1dj41E'-

,,oacrlnor at the tirne, of thoadlo Itlon of the
'))o)(4tltiutlol, it WILSH inrirukl with all other

'ofe'l i4t In the,4 gLiarnalltr(, of 14 triitl by jury;
and th wIres W1o( 110 e romp.+9If11b9. unIdler tff1 49on1-
stIfulalon ft v' thte I$'l(4hditltrfI tor make9 the-
vii f4)4i' (o 9 ielli l 1ng I14I1),sFt lhIf.tl ry fi(ikof/4
trliable' beIfo4re ,-a litwrde's, a(14) withou'lt a juryy,
floth It. would hit vI iix' to, m rtkr -o triabI e1
her cirnim of miitleir.

Inl l.he Fli ftonltltr At 11a94, [Igr' (!(7, the casue
of thle Mitato1 v. (lI tier- e'z the tiho 1) 1l49ir ll)ouirt,
of our Mtaalt (lsy: "I!, is4 111r error to silr[I*44
thalt., under' thil~s vie'w of the rrlclr stwtlt n, the,

Ircgisiat 1 m9 tight 111 alir oorir' till cit.y rI900r-
114'r(4 1/4 try fIelolnit9H iit to iIrr5)i~nry l1WiinnInr. A
felIorny Is not, 1i mripitor ,iT4fiI.I, awl still kW4( a
miitltr i,ffeis r151 Ilati1Ig be~ lthe p0119er of thes

':11y.'
ml thiiI I sH e of rTho)mLFaIII FIloyd -is. the (om-

missirnu~rs of l~rlGrltr~l, It (itx1.(ia, nd. thisr
14944Itiorl Iornl?) 14(4 I, a h"1.1he 'r 1e pciilltibnitto
iln 14 Irrt4lnly 1,44 y 4i tI lit ouI* tr wltII(44 liJt em
could pi It'poniy tie~t rnnnrlr+ the o lllrljtx~t rtt`P polies,
regIu tl414. iTe.' (9ltort, If9Iuarktllt that tlne t4441-
rIg of lrpiritu~ous Iiq ours wltlcuat lhicxmo 1*44

ne'ver tis'o in tIhel S~JIi an fl ltl)9i'tiabi'o edasto,
I'hoy sty: "'rhe right, (f trial by juiry, i*oz-.
bktinn I n this HSate, xf'rrl, the wlopftion Orf the
e-,nsititlltlor l, has rio(t beean vtolrrtrrl, usearlt
such91 riglht wans not c) liltlaIlm for o0rac:1o19xl to,
otIitdlr in In Hsuh au(ses befor4 that tlia%."
Tirm court, mratkes tlht jul1t tlllstin5ton that, if
prilolr to tihe allopionuu of tis 4,il tttutlOlJ a
person ctiargodl wIth a pirtlicrlar olton&Iowa1
l9Yttitlltl to iA triatl by jutry, til gu ntae In
the c*,nHtitutlon of a trial bly jury wolrlit pro-
hibi11t t1.14' trial of s414h pe18(41n in ainy other
manhtor for such off491444.

Ina Jeffetrson (Cit.y vH. (Courtmirn, i Mflsourl
2V2, it Wall held that authorIty to a lUIlI
9,r)Irplrf.lIII1 t14 re9gulatte the pst14ts oIf 1k t

"gave it no4 poweWr to passl sn (ardlnhhIKnl) for
the' punish14414int of Individual otIffl'as~l." Ani
In Slaughter vs. Pxopju, ' iN)ou. iMI h 3Ij
it waI 11eld41 not c(IIJIItlxttnt to punIsh, and t
city bIy-iaws an In'ietsbln offnswe.

'The salei of' unliciII44l lIottery tickets was,
at th4e9 t1.10e oI 1.h449 ad)i14ytio1n oIf till State 40n-
HtitIutirtn an indicta414 olffense44 aagm inst the
Iaws (If tu> Stat1. arnd of 19014rw4 triable by
jury. s a451ct NI. 21 of 1l97, whiihti punlihe
1.s)49141 441 ile1of t814111494 iIottery tiekl!tll by }m-
pr1441rmcnnt fo twol ye'8sI ntr 149(414 than six
montths, or it line t1ot 1 49xtwl9494)huilg $ 0 lior less
Ihan $500, or li4th, at t.14e 41154I4'tion1 of the44

494)lrt. 144''tion 1( of th4e 1c.t makes1 It th14'
dutl.y of jiull (t(4 to it4 1 1.c1ha J411e1441 jury Ii

roitlt) to the,41., that)41 the'y many 1111d IrwIlct-
mert4114 for it) violartion4. AIct Nio. 23 (If 1f41
maidLIel t1.14 scale (1 Ifl, Ilott'ly t,1kr'1. a cr1me.
'it'h framta11rs of the e!ortiitutiorl twi41 In
viliw 114 aiu-tbr 41 t of till) 4941)1.-
tio)n t1.14s1(4 1)4a4tt49rs or o 1)f ipol e I eglllatio[
of cljities Itot 1.1)en) II' 1)1)11 iis9 by the1 lawIs of
the1 StatAs 14( ''riiiII(es ttitil nn is49r144.(allefne orI. Aol.
No. 1) of th.144 se(io)nI If 1(7174s 1is i viollationt o
article:i' 1 1r 'Itt49 t I44T rt(4ti1.IiI ill and1 is
141u ttl VId void, It 44 nft~e and 1191 4111Ild( (941f1'r
no14 jilri(tl4iItlonl 11n )4' I t 141(,n)1411, to/ try I11A
ctc~ndertrn the, relatrtor.

14't. 1.1)49 ; 1ni44 Antonio A glsti, relator
here in, be (IisciK)1' tint s''f, 14. Ill11'.

.l I(Itgr of the Foulrth Dirtr-ict Counrt for ther

A t.roll' vip y front thh original 119livr91l this
tinry, Ne:w I rle s, ,May 2.5, 147H,lIL, Nw l i'. (CA/.4ISAi9, ID)Ieputy (Clerk.
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The Kottent PMpot on Earth.
One of the hottestt regions of the earth 19

along the Persian iGulf, where little or no
rain falls. At iahrin the arli shore has no
fresh water, yet a tomnparatively numeirous
pppulation contrive to live there, thanks to
the coph ious springs which burst forth from
the bottom of the sea. 'I'hei fresh water Ia
got by diving. The diver, sitting in his boat,
winds a great grtt-skin hag around his left
arm, the hand grasping his mouth; then he
takes In his right hand a heavy stone, to
which in attached a strong line, and thua
equipped he plunges in and quickly reaches
the bottom. I nstantly opening the bag over
the strong jet of fresh water, he sprIngs up
the ascending eurrent at the same time losm-
Ing the bag and is helped aboard. The stone
is then hauled up, and the diver, after taking
a breath, plunges in again. T'he source of
these copious submarino springs Iis thought
to he in the green hills of Osman, some rT)l or
600 miles distant.

Moet & Chanrlon iN rooling arn retreshlng.

The mo•,t attractive d--slgns of scrap plc' UIOr
coIn to founld at it 149anal st reet.

The hotel at Point Clear In new and the
grounlds surrounding It have been so improve,

tand emrntlllshed as to make it a very attractlve
and de•lightftul r,,'denr-' fIr th. onimmer.

CITIZENS' SAVIN5S BANK,

(A Bank for Small Savings)

GIUNEWALD HALL.

22......... Raronne Street ........... 21

PIECIAL LEGISLATIVE CHARTER,

Th s Savings Bank will receIve on deposit and
pay interest at the rate of r, •er cent per annum
on such small sumts of money as may from time
to tlme be offerd therefor by mechanics, clerks.
minors and others. thua securing protection
from robbery, at(mldi-nt or fraud, and also aford-
ing a means of profit onr savings by the semi-
annual Interest paid.

By srie,<Ial provision of law, married women
and minors can deposit money in their own
name. and it can be drawn by themnslves only.
Such devosits cannot be cointrolled by hus-
banls parents or tutors.

Apply for Charter and By -laws.
J. L. GUBEIRNATOR. President.

M. BENNER, Cashier.
DImREr TOR:

J. L. G'UBERN-ATOI E W_ HIUNTINGTON.
E. P. CHAMPLIN. M. RENNER.

LOUIS GRUNEWALD.
m y2•1 y2dp

3 0

FOR THE VERY BEST
- AND-

NEVER FADING

PHOTOGRAPHS
GO TO

i ILUENTHAL'S,
121 ............ Canal street.............121

TOUBO BUILDINGS.
-myrleod6m


